In Prayer for Briercrest
APRIL

11) for Caleb Willems our BCA
chaplain as he spends time
mentoring and discipling our high
school students.
12) “for us to love the Lord our God
with all our heart, soul, and strength”
(Deut. 6:5).
13) for the Cougar Athletics
fundraiser as Ken Guenter shares his
heart for developing men of God
through coaching with those
attending this night of fellowship and
fundraising.
1) for Dr. Susan Wendel as she
14) with gratitude that we serve a
teaches BLST 725 The Acts of the
loving and faithful God.
Apostles.
2) for perseverance in our accounting 15) for safety for families travelling to
be a part of commencement
department with a busy month
ceremonies.
ahead.
3) for our administrative staff as they 16) for our alumni to get involved in
their local church and be a light for
prepare for upcoming graduation
Christ.
weekend (April 19-20).
17) for students as they travel home
4) for our BCA Drama productions
after the close of our school year.
happening over the next few days.
5) that students would be successful 18) for our students that will be
graduating today!
in finding employment for the
19) for our Easter Choir tour group of
summer.
34 singers and dancers and staff who
6) for Dr. Paul Magnus as he travels
will travel throughout Saskatchewan.
to Edmonton and Toronto to teach
Pray for health, rest, as they will be
leadership classes.
billeted to different homes each
7) “that we would encourage one
night, and that they will shine God’s
another and build each other up” (1
love and light to all who cross their
Thess 5:11).
8) for Dr. Dale Dawson as he teaches paths.
THEO 754 Shepherd the Flock:
20) for Dr. Carl Hinderager as he
Theology of Preaching, Pastoral Care, teaches BLST 723 Sermon on the
Baptism and Lord’s Supper.
Mount.
9) with praise for the ways God
21) with praise for the risen Saviour!
worked through our athletic teams
22) for Dr. Richard Hovey who will be
this year.
teaching his first online class at the
10) for our college students as they
Seminary this spring, as he prepares
work on final papers and begin
for and then works with the students.
preparing for final exams.
23) that our students would learn to
rest as well as spend significant

timein the Word and hear from the
heart of God.
24) for Stephane Poirier and his
Information Systems team that serve
so faithfully and competently.
25) that our College and Seminary
faculty would find rest after a busy
semester.
26) that God would provide the
resources needed for His mission
here at Briercrest and that we would
steward the resources well.
27) that God would provide the
financial needs for our students for
the summer months, so they can
return to Briercrest in the fall.
28) for our local churches, that we
would continue to work together to
love and serve our community.
29) for Dr. TC Chiang as he teaches
PSY 701 Psychological Research
Methods.
30) for BCA final exams, that students
would recall what they studied and
learned throughout the second
semester.
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If you would like to receive our bi-monthly prayer calendar by mail or email, call 1-888-581-2050, email
badrian@briercrest.ca or mail 510 College Drive, Caronport, SK S0H 0S0

